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the roots are removed feomn beneatb. A
good Coveringt of straw should iiext bc
packed ovenly over tho wvhole. Use plenty
of strawv. Thon cover ail withi a coat of
sol w'ell press7(1 and beaten d.own. A
thorougi -ventilation shiould bo secureti by
chiminie.. r.oar enclî end anîd at î'egular diis-
tances boLwcen. Thcsc pip)es can bc con-
venlicntly mnade out of inch fenco bo:îrids,
six juchies and four inces wvidc. Two
opposite s;ides blhould be a'boiutb six inelhes;
longer t1lan the others, and over thc longer
a -short board. can be nailed. This w~il1
cover in the top and keep out rain and
snow, -w'hilo a sufficicîît opelnîuig wvi1l Le loft
at the side:s for ventilation. Sonietimies it
is de.sirable :ît first to leavc the ends cJ the
pits open for a timoe to keep down the teni-
perature, and allow a 1-endier escape o? va-
por. After a whvlile more carthi blould be
piled on, and before the winter fùi-ly ýsets
in Ic 1pretty thick eoating o? oarthi should be

pakdupoui the stra'v. Sonie persons ire
af'raid of' coveiig too deeply for fear of
koepingnz the turnips too warun, 'but there
wvill be no fear of this if (ll'e attention is
paid to the Ventilation. Pota1toes mequire a
warunier covering and loss ventilation thian
otherroots, and ý,hould, bf posil , tored
aNvay dry. In ver 'y cold Nveathor, ail open-
ings shouId be stopp)ed up withi staw' whvichl
may- bc emnoved again -%vcni the wcather
Moderatos.

TENANT IIOUSES.

Tenmant bouses on the farmi shoulti be more coin-
mon. Farm laboureis, those we pick arotî:-id or
who corne along lokling for a job, and hireti for
a few xnonths of the year, are very oftea of in-
different character. ?darried mnen, on the contrary,
have responsibilities, bience are steadier. These lat-
ter are thec eues to enîploy on long terins, andi for
such tenant bouses are necessary. '1'le iiiehacniic,
wbiea bis day's worz is completcd, gocs to bis own
home, net that of bis employer. The sanie N'o înay
say of othcr trades, al], excOpt in Cases of apprea-
ticeship, leading a distinct andi separate life. That
Cbarmn of life, tbe privacy of the cionicstic circle, is
not broken in iupon, as it mnust unavoidably bo
ivhere thc help is iuder the sanie roof Little
famnily affairs, nothing in theînselves, but annoy
ing lylhcn made cominon, arc thus loft at home
anud your nmari cax1not lire out to your iueigbbour
next year and complain of the poor living lie had
ut fariner .&s , for bis livingr be makes to bis taste.

One great endi attaincti by the tenant systein
is the liglitening of the caves of the housewifé.
V/lien 1 call'on my fariner fricnd anti taXie the noon
ineal wvitb 1ii, while watching the troop of hua-
gry hielps stowing away great heaps of food, 1 giance
ut bis over'vorked, delicate wifé, andi brgin to cal-
culate how many more scasons she iwili grace andi

serve bis home. 1 fenr thiat tic machinery of the
faa is nrot properly adjusteti. Most of the Mn
niarried, hc tells me, and to womca of far stronger
constitution than the one bis v<ifc iii blessed witil.
Put thiese mca in tenant bouses, andi let their wvives
cooki and i vasli anti menti for thein.-

By furaishiug bis bll %vitii bouses, the. fariner is
aIse enableti to supply tluem %vith provision ivithl
profit te both. Our townsmina, Mr. Getides, ividcly
kanown for luis wvritings on agriculture, and a prac-
tical anti successful lfarimer, proviles buses for bis
laborers, and considers it the best econonuy.

Wlîile ivritinZg about bired aien I ivili just tell a
littie story and tîmen close. Two sm usens ago tîmerc
Nvas a sort of agency in Newv York city for su pplying
farmers with mnen. It seemned a gooti thing, and
sonie fariners about liere matie application te the
ageîîicy. Well two mîea ivere sent to one farincr,
anc i wre put to wvork. A fewv wveli§ afterward I
enquired of humi how he liketi bis liell. IlGooti for
nothing, and worse than nothing)," was the reply.
tgfluing city men, you sec they have city habits.
As there is no saloon on the faim to spend!,thue
niglit heurs iii wbien the dlay's ivorkz is done, they
start for the village tavcrii. Noiv, w'lat are those
men ~Vorth to me for Nvork aftcr a night's carow01salT
I înust rii inyself of themn inuxnetiately."1 And tbey
wcnt.-L',r GC17?iîamtowz& 'Ilg /.

'111E 'USES 0F CLOVE rt.

ht %olid bu. very difficult to over-estimate tluc
importance of this crop Io ail fariners engaged in1
mixed husljandry. Its introduction in Eng-lanti
protiuccd an entire revolution in the Agricultuire of
that country. Clover laid the fouindation of all
tiiose ivise systenis of rotation that bave since nmade
the Agriculture of England a model, anti a maarvel
to tlue iworld. Nor is its importance unucli less ia
those sections of Anuerica ivhcrec its values are
appreciated and rigbltly applieti.

Clover is valuable:
1. As a !orage plant.
2. As a fertilizer.
As a forage crop, its special value is in the quan-

tit.y anti quaiity of the liay that it produces, and the
rapidity with 'wvhicli it cornes te maturity aftcr being
sown. Clover properly cuircd, is aluuaost equal te
good Timothy, for beef cattle, andi niuch superior
te ail other hiay, for nuileli stock, Ia pasture, the
saine relative valups holt i vith tlue addition tîjat,
for luogs, clovev is a grand specifle, superior, per-
haps, to ail othier grasses.

'flie specific u-altic of Clover, bewever, lii-s ini its
wvontierful powers as a fertiizcr. la this respect
it is unequaird te any crop groiwn on tlue farn.
The différent ways in 'a'hich it adds to the fertility
of landi are ehiefly:

lat. Shading the surfiice of the soul. Oiving te
its rapiti anti luxuriant growth it soon forins a close
anti ueavy covering over tlîe soil. tbat arts as a
nuulclî ia protccting it fromn the scorcluing vays of
the summner sun. At the saine time that the soil
is protectete Nvieecds are sinothereti eut, anti the
landi cleareti up.

2rud. ]By acnifying and disintegrating flue soil.
Olover posesses peculiarly long andi po,%'eîfuil tap-
roots, that pexuetrate deep, loosening the soul aud
admitting the air. Thus rapidly changing the
physical condition not only of the soul, but of tbe I.,
subsoil also.
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